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sports
Defense key to cBama win

By Mark Getzfred

Forcing Alabama turnovers and stopp-in- g

long runs from scrimmage will be the
key to a Cornhusker victory against Ala-

bama Saturday, defensive coordinator
Lance Van Zandt said.

The Crimson Tide lost through gradua-
tion fullback Johnny Davis
and split end Ozzie Newsome, but return
a number of quality players, including
quarterback Jack Rutledge, to lead their
wishbone offense, Van Zandt said.

"I think Alabama is much improved and
defensively we should be improved too,"
Van Zandt said. The game may be similar
to last year's 31 -- 24 Nebraska victory where
the team with the most offensive punch
will win, he added.

"We need to stop the fake to the full-

back first, then the quarterback and finally
shut down the pitchman," Van Zandt said.
"They might run a little bit more from the
broken bone or

"Rutledge has a pro arm," Van Zandt
said. "We will need to be more concerned

with pass coverage when they come out of
the wishbone formation."

Rod Horn, Bill Barnett and Kerry Wein-mast- er

will start in the defensive line for
UNL with George Andrews and L.C. Cole

at the ends. Lee Kunz and Bruce Dunning
will start at linebacker and Jim Pillen, Rus-

sell Gary, Tim Fischer and Andy Means
will man the backfield, he said.

"I'm not concerned with playing in Ala-

bama because last year we played better
on' the road than we did at home, Van

Zandt added.
Removing the stigma of Nebraska teams

having trouble handling wishbone teams,
Van Zandt said the Blackshirts have played
the two best wishbone teams in the

country in Oklahoma and Alabama.
"It's not the formation but the folks

who are running the formation," he said.
"We didn't have any trouble with Kansas'
wishbone last year."

Alabama will probably throw the foot-

ball more than Oklahoma's wishbone
attack, he said, because Oklahoma's
quarterbacks are better runners.

Intramurals still intact
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improvements and construction will be
very slight.

Construction plans on East Campus
have already been cancelled, Stellar said.

A three-phas- e program on East

Campus which began with tennis, hand-
ball and basketball courts will not be

completed, he said.
An archery range, flag football fields,

and a driving range and putting greens
for golfers wps originally planned for
the site.

While few improvements will be
made, Stellar said intramurals will
survive on entry fees, rental trips and

equipment sales.

Entry fees for flag football teams
were raised by $5, Weidow said, and
some other entry fees were also hiked.

However, Wiedow said, none of the
more than 70 intramural programs have
been cancelled.

Although money for recreational

improvements was taken away this year,
UNL's intramural programs will stay
intact, according to intramural coordin-
ator Gale Wiedow.

Wiedow said that $2 of student fees

paid each year is given to the intramural

program for improvements or construc-
tion. This year he said, the money was
taken from intramurals because other
university facilities needed the money.

Director of Recreation Dan Stellar
said the $2 was split between the Union
and the Health Center.

"We had a suplus in our account last
year so they (the Regents figured we
could survive without it," Stellar said.

Intramurals still receives $3.14 of
each student's fees for operating costs.

Stellar and Wiedow agreed that the
intramural program will not suffer, but
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Although this pass fell incomplete in last year's Alabama-UN- L game, Husker
defensive coordinator Lance Van Zandt says he expects the Crimson Tide to throw
a lot out of the wishbone in Saturday's game.

want ads
PART-TIM- E help needed. EXPERIENCED DINING

Prefer someone with knowledge ROOM FOOD WAITRESS
of skills and skiing. Must be Must be available to work
able to work mornings, Christ- - Friday and Saturday nights,
mas and Spring Break. Apply in person after 11 a.m.

Bivouac, Ltd. East Hills
1235 "Q" St. 1700 So. 70

14 x 60, movile home, 2

bedrooms, $4500 . 423-818- 5,

Fix up your living space
Moving sale - many beautiful
plants, rugs, pictures, waterbed,
etc., 4 blks f rom campus. 1028
No. 9, SunMon 3 & 4, 10-- 6

p.m. 432-817- 1.

must sellQuality stereo
cheap. 464-229- ITs Text Book Time !

Earn $100

FOR SALE MamiyaSekor
1000 and
spot metering perfect condi-
tion. 135mm lens - $250 or
best offer - call 466-450- 8.

Al Nikkor 55 mm F12. The
fastest, no longer available. Call
474-191- 1 or 432-606- 0 aslf for
Mike. $275.

For Sale: Smith Corona
manual typewriter wit;, case,
great condition, $25. Call 466-450-

QUEEN SIZE WATERBED
mattress, liner, heater and sheets
3 months old, 435-350- ask for
Gene; after 5 p.m., call
474-305- 4.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Rates:
'Regular classified ad
10 centswdday

$1 minday individual
& student ads

$2 minday commer-
cial ads

Classified Display
$3col. inch

Deadline
1 p.m. day before pub-

lication
No refunds on pre-pai- d

ads.
No responsibility as-

sumed for more than one
incorrect insertion.

City Campus
Rm. 34 Nebraska Union

472-176- 1

EAST CAMPUS
Student Organization

Suite 3rd floor.
472-168- 5

Ladies 5 speed bike. Great
shape. $45. 435-532- 5 after 5

p.m.

1971 MGBGT, good condi-
tion. Sale or Trade. $1 ,800. See
at 630 West P. 474-913-

SOLAR ALTERANTIVES
NOW. For sale: Sun Catalogs
containing Solar Water Heaters.
Solar Panels. Contact Alterna
tive Energy Equipment. Box 82,
Niobrara, NE, 68760. 857-375- 1 .

Must sell 1964 Ford short
bed pick-up- , customized, 292,
3 speed, 423 1236 after 6

Must sell. Advent Model 300
receiver, one pair JBL
Dual 604 turntable, all in excel-
lent condition. 423-123- 6 after
6 p.m.

Schwinn Collegiate, 5 speed,
brown, very nice shape. $60.
464 640.

Mobile Home. 12 x 60. Ex
cellent condition, clean, skirted,
air, appliances. 477-311-

1974 Yamaha 175 Enduro
435-871-

Skis-Dyna- star 200 cm,
brand new. Look N-7- 7 bindings,
Scott poles, 1 yr. old. Must sell.

Call 423-813-

th!a mon

1975 Suzuki 750 GT
Mint condition, low mileage,
fairing, back-rest- , carrier.
Reduced to $1 150.

Call 423-727-

for 2 or 3 hours a week of your spare time

Donate Plasma
You may save a life!
It's easy and relaxing

Be a twice-a-wee- k regular.
$10 cash each donation, plus bonuses.

this ad worth $5 extra
New donors only Phone for appointment.

Want something for FREE?
Punch tickets for the UPC

Foreign Film Series and get
your own ticket for free! Con-

tact CAP office 472-245-

TACO BELL
Need part-tim- e help, all shifts
available. Better than usual
starting wage. Apply in person.
4500 "0" St.

LOOKING FOR
EXPERIENCE AS A MODEL?

The Daily Nebraskan ad staff is

lining up male & female models
for various merchants in our
Fall '78 Fashion Edition. If

you're looking for some good
experience, and a start on your
portfolio, call Denise at
472-258- 9 immediately.

NEEDED Marketingsales
reps, in the fascinating field of
musical entertainment. Must be
willing to work hard and long
Hrttr .
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will train Low starting pay --

but excellent future to the right
career person. Upper classmen
sales, marketing or business
major preferred. Psrt-tim- e n. s
but potential full time.

2 used portable Smith-Cor- -

Chemistry tutor wanted. Fee

negotiable. Call Roger

Needed 1 male and 1 female
season football ticket. 464-778- 0

Pinball Machine: 3 years old,
easily pays for itself. Fabulous
fraternity moneymaker. Call
435-350- 2 ask for Gene. After 5
p.m. Call 474-305-

Honda CB360T, 1976 with
only 2,000 miles. Excellent con-

dition with accessories. Call
423-492- 5.

1958 Nw Mnnn Mnhil
Home. 10 x 47. 125 West "O"
St To see, 435-378-

'75 Mustang hatchback,
rebuilt, new clutch, $2500.

464-238-

electrk. typewriters. Oneona
uuith 12" carriaoe Dica. recently
cleaned - $150? one with 9"
carriage, elite - $75. Call
466-903- 2.

Lincoln Plasma Corp.

2021 O St. 474 - 2335Live in housekeeper for
handicapped veteran, may also

assist In business. Ideal for part
time student. Nursing helpful
but not required. 467-187-

Royal Safari Manual
Like new. $60.

after 6 p m.


